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Details of Visit:

Author: SirMessy
Location 2: Manchester City Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Mar 2013 12:15
Duration of Visit: 60 minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Cheshire Incalls
Website: http://www.cheshireincalls.com
Phone: 01618760280

The Premises:

Beautiful converted mill. Very nice

The Lady:

Beautiful 19 year old blonde. Lovely figure with a cute bum and sexy legs

The Story:

Knocked on the door to be greeted by Francesca, and what a sight. Resplendent in an orange (or
red?) dress.

Money sorted and towel handed over Francesca said "ill be in the bedroom"

I entered and she was still in her dress, nice touch. She asked me to unzip her and I duly obliged.
Lots of kissing and teasing as we lay on the bed, bra removed and condom applied (OWO not
offered, didn't push it) I was hard, but the sensation was lost on me through the condom in all
honesty.

Framcesa has a lovely body and I made myself busy. Knickers removed some more kissing and
what seemed to be a well received bout of RO. More kissing and teasing as I took Francesca in
doggy.

I slowed as I was enjoying it a little too much, Francesca flipped over for some more kissing, some
more O and then I took her on her back. Legs up against my shoulders as I quickened I felt the rush
and filled the nodder.

Suitably impressed with CI (even after the entry door confusion) and Francesca was a delight. Have
to say I'd booked without looking at her age (19) and was a little taken aback. Not because she
looked older, she didnt. Francesca didn't at all come across as someone as young as 19. More
elegant, sexy and charming than silly teenager. Which is certainly a good thing.
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